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Abstract: Pluvial flooding in Badalona (Spain) occurs during high rainfall intensity events, which in
the future could be more frequent according to the latest report from the Intergovernmental Panel on
Climate Change (IPCC). In this context, the present study aims at quantifying the potential impacts
of climate change for the city of Badalona. A comprehensive pluvial flood multi risk assessment
has been carried out for the entire municipality. The assessment has a twofold target: People safety,
based on both pedestrians’ and vehicles’ stability, and impacts on the economic sector in terms of
direct damages on properties and vehicles, and indirect damages due to businesses interruption.
Risks and damages have also been assessed for the projected future rainfall conditions which enabled
the comparison with the current ones, thereby estimating their potential increment. Moreover, the
obtained results should be the first step to assess the efficiency of adaptation measures. The novelty
of this paper is the integration of a detailed 1D/2D urban drainage model with multiple risk criteria.
Although, the proposed methodology was tested for the case study of Badalona (Spain), it can be
considered generally applicable to other urban areas affected by pluvial flooding.
Keywords: pluvial floods; flood risk assessment; climate change; damages; vehicles; properties; pedestrians
1. Introduction
According to the latest report from the IPCC [1], heavy rainfall could be more frequent in many
areas of the planet over the next years. The greater uncertainty related to precipitation with respect to
other climate variables such as temperature or sea level rise, requires local studies that apply spatial
and temporal downscaling techniques in order to obtain conclusive results. An extreme and moderate
rainfall increment, in terms of frequency and magnitude, might aggravate the consequences of urban
floods thereby causing increasing impacts on people safety and the economy of cities.
Badalona, with more than 215,000 inhabitants within its administrative limits on a land area of
more than 21.2 km2, is located in eastern Catalonia (Spain) and is part of the Barcelona Metropolitan
Area (in Spanish AMB) (Figure 1). It is situated on the left bank of the Besòs River facing on the
Mediterranean Sea, and backed by the Serra de la Marina mountain range. This city is one of the six
research sites across Europe (Portugal, Spain, Cyprus, Germany, the Netherlands, and Norway) of
the EU project BINGO (Bringing Inovation to Ongoing water management—a better future under
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climate change (2015–2019)). The project strives to provide practical knowledge and tools to end
users, water managers, and decision and policymakers for a better informed decision making process
under the uncertainties of climate change. The city administrative division consist in six districts and
24 subdistricts, and the average population density of the city is approximately 10,000 inhab/Km2,
although this figure can increase significantly in some districts of the old town and the city centre. The
morphology of Badalona presents areas with high gradients (close to Serra de la Marina) and flat areas
near the Mediterranean Sea. Moreover, the land was strongly urbanized during the last decades. These
characteristics, together with the Mediterranean rainfalls characterized by high intensity and short
duration, leave the city in a flood-prone situation. All these aspects put urban drainage in Badalona in
the spotlight as urban flash floods happen in several critical areas with significant economic damages
and high hazard conditions for pedestrian and vehicular circulation. Its drainage network is mainly
a combined sewer system with 318 km of conduits, 26% of them allowing man-entry. There are
nine catchments in the city, most of which discharge from the mountain to the sea. Waste water is
intercepted by a main sewer placed along the coastal area that conveys it to the Besòs Waste Water
Treatment Plant (WWTP) (Figure 1b).
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Therefore, according to the frequent pluvial floods in Badalona that cause sewer surcharging the 
need of a risk assessment arises, specially taking into account the regulations that have been 
established with the European Flood Directive [2]. Although in Spain all efforts to accomplish the 
flood risk management plans required by the European Flood Directive [2], it has to be stressed the 
importance of managing appropriately the ever more frequent pluvial urban floods [3]. 
In this research, according to a similar risk concept proposed by Turner et al. [4], a 
comprehensive flood risk assessment has been conducted, considering social (intangible) and 
economic (direct and indirect tangible) losses. The pluvial flood risk assessment carried out within 
CORFU project (http://www.corfu7.eu/) for the Spanish case study in the Raval District [5] has been 
considered as the baseline, although novel methodologies and updated criteria have been 
implemented. 
Residents in urban areas, such as Badalona, conduct a wide variety of activities, some of which 
involve vehicles, during the day under different weather conditions, which makes people safety an 
important issue. A vehicle exposed to flooding may become buoyant and be washed away with 
potential injuries and fatalities. Such vehicles cause additional disruptions to traffic that is already 
affected by flooding, which may lead to substantial indirect economic impact, especially in urban 
areas. For these reasons, the main objective of the flood social risk assessment is the people’s safety, 
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stability of vehicles, either because there are passengers inside or pedestrians may be impacted by
these massive debris.
On the other hand, in terms of economic damages, over the period 1996–2016 more than 60 flood
events caused damages to properties in Badalona, summing up more than 1.8 Million Euro in 499 claims
according to the data received from the Spanish insurance company Consorcio de Compensación
de Seguros (CCS). The CCS is a state-owned enterprise attached to the Ministry of Economy and
Enterprise that performs several functions complementing the Spanish Insurance Industry, enhancing
its stability and protecting the insured. Regarding damages to vehicles, more than 160 claims have
been reported in the same period (1996–2016) with a total economic damage of 478,000€ (Figure 2).
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Figure 2. Claims and compensations regarding (a) properties and (b) vehicles in Badalona due to floods
occurred since 1996.
cities to be damaged is notably high due to he igh spatial density of peo le and
values [7]. Studies to timate flood damages are mainly focused n properties, using depth damages
curves [7,8]. Depth damage curves can m asure damage percentages or may be represented based on
monetary units over surface unit, format more useful f mapping purposes. Seve al proposals of
flood damage curves can be found worldwide, for exampl in:
• stralia it t e ee sla over e t g i eli es [9].
• USA with the guidelines proposed by the U.S. Federal E ergency anage ent Agency [10].
• Spain (Valencia) with the criterion proposed within the EU Project CRUE [11].
• Italy with a particular development proposed by the Research Institute for Geo-hydrological
Protection of Turin (Italy) for river Boesio flooding [12].
• United Kingdom with the criterion proposed in the Multicoloured Manual [13].
• Spain (Barcelona) in the framework of the EU Project CORFU [14] new damage curves focused on
urban pluvial flooding were performed for the district of El Raval (Barelona).
In urban flood risk studies, direct and tangible damage assessments are common, which are related
to the immediate physical contact of flood water and easily specified in monetary terms [15]. Direct
and tangible damages to properties vary according to the type of property, its value, and the restitution
costs to initial state [16]. Flood direct damages estimation for properties can be conducted within
an urban area making the geo-referenced type of buildings and the corresponding damage curves
available, and with the help of GIS tools. In addition, vehicles are susceptible of being damaged by
floods, which in case of losing their stability they may collide with other urban elements or even cause
injuries to residents. Therefore, the estimation of tangible and direct damages should be considered in
a comprehensive damage assessment. Although, this assessment has been conducted to a lesser extend
within the literature consulted, the studies found present a similar assessment that for properties by
considering damage curves for vehicles. Some studies related flood damage assessment for vehicles
are presented in Martínez-Gomariz et al. [17].
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Furthermore, flooding also induces indirect damages that may occur—in space or time—outside
the actual event [18]. The focus of this concern is on economic losses from the cascading effect of floods
and business interruption that relate specifically to flooded business, which are defined as primary
indirect losses [19]. The input–output method is commonly used to estimate short-term impacts [20],
because it is relatively simple compared to general equilibrium models.
This paper presents a comprehensive pluvial flood risk assessment for the city of Badalona, in
which a diversity of impacts has been considered. Damages assessed include intangible, by analyzing
the risks for pedestrians in terms of both their own and vehicles’ stability; tangible-direct damages for
properties and vehicles, by proposing novel methodologies and criteria to estimate their economic
damages; and tangible-indirect damages by implementing existing procedures to estimate the potential
economic losses caused by the businesses interruption. Therefore, an elaborated social and economic
impacts assessment has been carried out for current and future rainfall conditions, by employing as
a basis a detailed 1D/2D hydrodynamic model, covering the entire drainage network of Badalona.
This model is characterized in Section 2.1 followed by the description, in Section 2.2, of the rainfall
conditions considered for the present and future. The methodology employed to assess the intangible
(social) and tangible (economic) flood risks is presented in Section 2.3. Firstly, these risks have been
assessed for the current scenario (baseline) and secondly for the future rainfall conditions (business
as usual, BAU). Finally, results and conclusions regarding the risks assessment carried out for the
current situation and the potential risk increase according to the expected future rainfall conditions are
presented in Sections 3 and 4 respectively.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Hydrodynamic 1D/2D Coupled Model
A coupled 1D/2D hydrodynamic model was developed, calibrated and validated using InfoWorks
ICM (www.innovyze.com). The model covers the whole municipality of Badalona with an extension of
21.7 km2. While the 1D model reproduces the rainfall runoff processes of buildings that drain directly
into the 1D drainage network, the 2D model reproduces stormwater runoff of streets, parks, and all
areas that are at the terrain level and can be flooded. The 1D and the 2D model continuously interact at
all 1D model nodes that are defined as “Gullies 2D”. At this nodes the exchange of water is computed
using experimental functions [21,22] developed at the Technical University of Catalonia (UPC) that
calculate the water flow from the 2D to the 1D model and vice versa as a function of the local water
level. Flow transferring took into account also inlet clogging factors estimated on the basis of field
investigations [23,24]. For every node, a GIS analysis allowed to select the most appropriate UPC
function based on street slope, width and type of gullies and also the number of existing gullies were
associated to the closest model node. Peculiarity of the model is that part of the rainfall is directly
applied to the 2D surface water model and part to the remaining 1D model. Conventional urban
drainage modelling applies the rainfall directly to the 1D model [25] and then only manhole surcharge
can create flooding. In Badalona, it is believed that part of urban floods come directly from areas (like
streets) that have surface drainage systems with poor capacity due a lack of gullies.
The 1D model was developed in 2012 for the Drainage Management Plan (DMP) of Badalona.
Within BINGO project, the model was then imported into ICM and updated to include the latest pipes
and one detention tank of approximately 30,000 m3. Overall, the 1D model includes approximately
368 km of pipes, 11,338 manholes, 11,954 sub-catchments, 62 weirs, 4 sluice gates, and 1 detention
tank. The full 1D Saint-Venant equation is used to solve the sewer flow. Rainfall-runoff processes were
simulated with the SWMM model (included in InfoWorks) that routes flow using a single non-linear
reservoir with a routing coefficient that is a function of surface roughness, surface area, and terrain
slope and catchment width. Initial losses are generally small for both impervious urban areas and
green areas (≤1 mm) and continuous losses for green areas are simulated using the Horton model. The
extension of Badalona municipality was divided into 11,954 sub-catchments that were obtained by GIS
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analysis of the digital terrain model (2 m × 2 m resolution) and have areas in the range of 0.01–1 hectares
in the urban areas and 1–100 hectares in the upstream rural areas. Each sub-catchment includes GIS
derived information of impervious and pervious areas that are used to apply either the impervious or
the pervious rainfall-runoff model. Impervious areas were not provided with continuous hydrological
losses. The 2D model is based on a unstructured mesh with 199,338 cells that was created on the basis
of a detailed digital terrain model (DTM) with a 2 m2 resolution obtained by a LIDAR provided by the
Cartographic and geological Institute of Catalonia (precision of 20 cm in terms of ground elevation).
The size of the cells is in the range of 16–64 m2 in the urban area and 70–400 m2 in the upstream
rural areas.
The 1D/2D model was quantitatively and qualitatively calibrated and validated by using data from
3 rainfall gauges, 14 water level sensors and flood event videos and photos. Key model performance
parameters like root mean squared error, time to peak error, and absolute maximum error were
computed and reported in deliverable 3.3 of BINGO project [26], where further details are provided
regarding the model and its validation and calibration process.
2.2. Current and Future Rainfall Conditions Scenarios
Rainfall intensity–duration–frequency (IDF) curves, performed based on historic recorded time
series data in the Fabra Observatory of Barcelona, are employed for urban hydrology studies not just in
Barcelona but also across the surrounding municipalities. Therefore, these IDF curves were employed
to develop the design storms, based on current rainfall conditions, as inputs for the 1D/2D coupled
hydrodynamic model. Due to the proximity of Badalona to Barcelona, the IDF curves are expected
to be similar in terms of both intensity and shape. Regarding future rainfall conditions, short term
predictions (2015–2024) and long-term projections (2051–2100) were considered. As the short-term
rainfall predictions did not indicate changes in terms of intensities, long-term projections were obtained
from the project CORDEX. The EURO-CORDEX domain is a standard reference domain for Europe
defined as part of the CORDEX Experiment (http://www.cordex.org/). A GCM MPI-ESM routine was
employed and verified through the re-analysis of ERA-Interim. The downscaling process was carried
out by employing the Regional Climate Model (RCM) COSMO-CLM.
A comparison between historic (1979–2005) and projection (2051–2100) daily rainfall data has
been carried out in order to analyse variations (i.e., either increase or decrease) in extreme values from
past and future rainfall intensities for different return periods. An extreme values analysis has been
conducted by considering a Gumbel distribution for both samples, historic and projections, which were
formed by the maximum values of 24 h rainfall data per year. As Houston et al. [27] state “given
that a wet 24-h period will also contain pulses of heavier rainfall of shorter duration, it seems likely
that projected uplifts in rainfall over a 24-h period will be associated with an uplift in the severity
of sub-daily duration rainfall”. Therefore, these intensity values have been compared from historic
to future extreme values and for each considered CORDEX scenario (RCP 8.5 and 4.5). An overall
increase in 24 h average intensities for RCP 8.5 was found, and a clear overall average-intensities
decrease for almost all return period was observed for RCP 4.5 scenario. Hence, scenario RCP 8.5 was
selected to perform the design storms for the risks assessment, as it presented the least favourable
results in terms of extreme events.
The historic-future variation percentages, based on 24 h time resolution, were applied directly on
the historic-real Barcelona IDF curves, based on sub-daily durations, in order to obtain the future ones
and, so that future design storms can be performed based on the new IDF curves. These variations are
called climate change factors and are defined as the ration between the rainfall intensity with a return
period T and a duration d for a future climate scenario and the corresponding rainfall intensity in the
present climate [28,29]. Thus, CORDEX results (i.e., RCP 8.4 scenario) have been employed for setting
Badalona future scenario and design storms according to the climate change factors obtained (Table 1).
It should be noted that there is not a linear relation between the considered scenario emissions and the
amount of rainfall that will be obtained. That is to say, not necessarily a more restrictive RCP in terms
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of CO2 emissions will offer higher rainfall increments. This fact was observed here for RCP 4.5, which
offered an overall rainfall decrease unlike the RCP 8.5 scenario.
Table 1. Climate change factors according to RCP 8.5 scenario and related to different return periods.
Scenario/Return Period T02 T10 T100 T500
RCP 8.5 15% 7% 2% 1%
2.3. Full Detailed Flood Risk Assessment in Urban Areas: Badalona
As introduced previously, flood damages can be classified into direct and indirect damage.
The firsts occur due to the physical contact of the flood water with people, property or any other
element, while the indirect damages are induced by the direct impacts and may even occur outside the
flood event. Moreover, these are further classified into tangible and intangible damage, depending on
whether or not these losses can be assessed in monetary values [30]. Table 2 presents a sample of flood
damages classified according to the groups that were mention previously. Those considered in the
present study are highlighted in bold type.
Table 2. Classification of flood damages (adapted from Velasco et al. [14]).
Measurement
Tangible Intangible
Form of damage Direct
Physical damage to assets:
Infrastructure
Contents
Buildings
Evacuation and rescue
operations
Agricultural land
Clean-up costs
Fatalities and injuries
Diseases
Historical and cultural losses
Loss of ecological and
environmental goods
Inconvenience
Indirect
Loss of industrial production
Traffic disruption
Emergency costs
Temporary housing of evacuees
Business interruption
Societal disruption
Increased vulnerability of survivors
Undermined trust in
public authorities
Psychological trauma
A considerable part of the literature on flood damages concerns direct tangible damage [31] while
other damage types have received much less attention. However, the present study covers a greater
variety of types of damages in a novel and complete social and economic pluvial flood risks assessment.
Future Master Drainage Plans, in order to analyse the consequences of climate change, should consider
a complete flood risk assessment like the one presented herein. It is expected that the level of security
currently adopted by designers of drainage networks will be exceed more frequently, and therefore
the impacts caused by floods on streets must be analysed (i.e., dual drainage concept [32]) in order to
ensure a safety urban environment for pedestrians and properties.
2.3.1. Pluvial Flood Social Risk Assessment
Within the field of urban drainage and storm water management a consensus has been reached
regarding the two essential hydraulic parameters (i.e., water depth and velocity) that have to be taken
into account when assessing flood hazard for pedestrians. In the studies of Russo et al. [33,34] and of
Martínez-Gomariz et al. [35,36], the most common flows during urban storm events, with low flow
depth and high velocities, were reproduced in the laboratory through a physical model in real scale.
A sample of 26 subjects was tested in the last experimental campaign carried out by
Martínez-Gomariz et al. [35,36] considering different conditions and exposure combinations (i.e., types of
shoes, hands busy or free, and visibility conditions). The function (v·y) = 0.22 m2·s−1 was proposed as
the threshold for the stability of a pedestrians exposed to a water flow produced by a pluvial flood,
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usually characterized by low water depths and high velocities. Based on Martínez-Gomariz et al. [35,36]
results, the proposed limits for hazard delimitation in the present study are: Low hazard below the
product (v·y) = 0.16 m2·s−1, medium hazard for values (v·y) comprised between 0.16 m2·s−1 and
0.22 m2·s−1, and high hazard for those above (v·y) = 0.22 m2·s−1. Furthermore, it has been considered
that when the water depth exceeds 0.15 m, the hazard is high, irrespective of the product of velocity and
water depth. Therefore, low and medium hazard hydraulic conditions are both found below a water
depth of 0.15 m. The maximum velocity that assures stability conditions for pedestrians, regardless
the water depth, was established as 1.88 m·s−1. The hazard criterion for pedestrians is represented
graphically in Figure 3a.
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On the other hand, the studies of Martínez-Gomariz et al. [35,37,38] present a methodology
to determine the stability threshold for a vehicle, resulting from several experiments conducted
to a wide variety of scaled vehicles. This methodology, which has been adopted here, enables to
define a stable area in the domain flow depth-velocity for any real vehicle. According to the article
published in La Vanguardia (Spanish newspaper) on the 3rd of September 2015, the three best-selling
vehicles in Spain are Citroen C4, Seat Leon and Seat Ibiza. The proposed vehicle for Badalona
has been the Seat Ibiza model due its lowest stability according to the ethodology proposed by
Martínez-Gomariz et al. [35,37], which was calculated considering a friction coefficient between tyres
and road of 0.25. The Seat Ibiza model stability threshold is (v·y)lower = 0.40 m2·s−1 and presents a
buoyancy depth of 28 cm. In order to define the hazard limits, a new (v·y)upper value is proposed
based on the maximum friction coefficient (µ = 0.75) proposed by Gerard [39], which yields an stability
threshold of (v·y)upper = 0.55 m2·s−1. Thus, the proposed limits for hazard delimitation are: Low
hazard below the product (v·y) = 0.40 m2·s−1, medium hazard for the values (v·y) compressed between
0.40 m2·s−1 and 0.55 m2·s−1, and high hazard beyond (v·y) = 0.55 m2·s−1 (Figure 3b).
In order to assess the residents’ vulnerability in Badalona, a conceptual definition that considers
vulnerability as the combination of exposure and susceptibilities has been adopted. The Spanish
National Institute of Statistics (Instituto Nacional de Estadística, INE), provided the statistical data
of current population per census districts to be employed in the assessment. By setting thresholds
of the proposed statistical variables related to the citizens (i.e., indicators) for each census district,
these districts can be classified according to their level of vulnerability. Two thresholds were proposed
for each indicator considered, and a vulnerability score (i.e., 1 (low), 2 (medium), and 3 (high))
was granted depending on the value of the census district’s indicator with respect the proposed
thresholds. The indicators considered in order to define the vulnerability of each census district are:
General population density, number of vulnerable infrastructure, percentage of people with critical age,
and percentage of foreign people. These indicators may affect either the exposure or susceptibilities,
and therefore vulnerability.
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The exposure’s indicators have been established as the general population density and the units
of vulnerable infrastructures. The thresholds for the general population density were set using the
medium density of the studied area of Badalona (10,951 inh/km2) and the definition of the National
Institute of Statistics of urban area defined as a group of minimum 10 houses in a distance less than
200 m (equivalent to 384.62 inh/km2 in Badalona). A vulnerable infrastructure in this context is
understood as a building or a specific place within the Badalona boundaries, where either a massive
concentration of people can potentially occur or specific vulnerable groups of people are expected
to be in the building or in their immediate vicinity. In case no vulnerable infrastructure was located
within the analyzed census district, the lowest vulnerability score was given to this district (Table 3).
When more than one vulnerable infrastructure is located within the district, the highest vulnerability
score will be considered. If only one vulnerable infrastructure is found within the district boundaries
a medium score was used for the district assessment. Two more indicators are proposed within the
susceptibilities consequences’ factor, namely percentage of citizens with critical age and percentage
of foreign people. By defining critical age as less than 15 years old (i.e., the youngest) and over 65
(i.e., the elders), thresholds have been established as lower than 10% of the population with critical
age for a low vulnerability score and higher than 33% for a high score. Other values were considered
with medium score. Foreign people are not expected to know those specific most hazardous spots,
which are well known by the locals. When the foreign percentage within the district is lower than 10%
it will be scored with the lowest vulnerability value, and in case the percentage exceeds the 25% of
the district’s population it will be scored with the highest value. The previously-described indicators
and thresholds are summarized in Table 3. The final vulnerability level was defined as the average
score between the four indicators explained previously, which have been weighted equally. In case the
average score is lower or equal than 1.5 a low vulnerability level will be established for the census
district, a high level if the averaged score is higher than 2, and medium level for the rest (Table 3).
Table 3. Vulnerability criteria for pedestrians and vehicles.
Vulnerability
Index/Score
Vulnerability for Pedestrians
Exposure Susceptibilities
A
General Population
Density (Person/km2)
B
Units of
Vulnerable
Infrastructures
C
% of People with
Critical Age
D
% of Foreign
People
1 (low) ≤384.62 <1 ≤25% ≤10%
2 (medium) 384.62 < X ≤ 10,951 1 ≤ X < 2 25% < X ≤ 33% 10% < X ≤ 25%
3 (high) >10,951 ≥2 >33% >25%
Vulnerability
index/score
Vulnerability for vehicles
Exposure Susceptibilities
Vehicular flow intensity (VFI)
(veh/day) -
1 (low) <100 -
2 (medium) 100 ≤ X ≤ 1000 -
3 (high) >1000 -
On the other hand, in order to assess the vehicles vulnerability, three levels are proposed based on
only one vulnerability indicator: The vehicular flow intensity of the different areas with road traffic. The
more traffic flows the more vulnerable is a specific road. This indicator has been related to the exposure
which is the only vulnerability’s factor taken into account in this case. Table 3 indicates the three
vulnerability levels and the thresholds considered for the vehicular flow intensity. The vulnerability
maps developed for pedestrians and vehicles are presented in Figure 4.
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who know th most regarding he vulnerabilities of the municipality. However, th indica ors selected
for other cities could be diff ent because of eith r their specific n eds or unava lability of data.
Moreover, due to the data availability, limits of census districts have been the minimum area to establish
a vulnerability level in this study, however it could be different in other countries.
The methodologies described previously have been applied to assess risk for pedestrians and
vehicles under current and future rainfall conditions (RCP 8.5). In order to determine the risk of a
specific area, hazard and vulnerability levels have been overlapped thereby establishing the risk level
based on the combinations indicated in the risk matrix of Figure 5. As an example, Figure 6 illustrates
the risk maps for both pedestrians and vehicles for a flood produced by a 10-year-return-period
design rainfall.
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2.3.2. Pluvial Flood Economic Risk Assessment
For the assessment of the direct damages to properties three different types of data were required:
Flood maps (hazard), types of properties across the municipality (detailed land uses) and depth damage
curves (vulnerability). Flood maps gather the information about hydraulic variables, namely water
depths. Land use information capture the type, geometry and use of the properties in the study case
area. Depth damage curves are functions that relate the type of building and its characteristics with the
water depth to monetary quantify the damages produced by each flood event. Tailored depth damage
curves for Badalona have been develope based on an analysis of revious flood claims in Badalona,
Barcelona and some other Spanish cities. This work as bee carried out with the collaboration of a
flood damage surveyor [40]. Fourteen different types of properties have been taken into account to
perform their corresponding damage functions as Figure 7a illustrates.
Firstly, flood maps for different design rainfalls related to 2, 10, 100, and 500 years return periods
were obtained using the 1D–2D model in order to assess the water depth per each building. Secondly,
the land use information was obtained by downloading a shapefile from the Web Portal of the General
Directorate of the Spanish Cadastre. This georeferenced database file stores parcels information for the
entire municipality, and it is freely downloadable. Therefore, the type of property, the dimension of the
buildings and the situation within the case st dy area is known.
As a first step to assess the damages to properties, an average of the maximu simulated water
depth, of those surrounding a building, was associated to each property. After this a new methodology,
based on c nversations with a surveyor expert in damages due to floods, is prop sed to determine
the water depth inside the building. The main idea in this approach is that a “sealing coefficient” (Sc)
could determine the difference between the water depth outside and inside the property. It is defined
as the ratio between the water depth inside and outside the buil ing, therefore it will range from 0
(no water depth inside) t 1 (same water depth inside and outside). Accordingly, relations between
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water depth outside and inside the buildings have been developed, specifically for the 14 types of
properties considered (Figure 7b). It was assumed that generally the residence time of the flooding is
not enough for the building to leak until the water levels outside and inside become equal. Cases in
which water enters directly through open doors and windows will not be considered since these are
supposed to be closed because people are expected to be properly warned. However, the higher the
water depth outside is, the higher the sealing coefficient will be. In other words, when the water depth
outside is high enough, the water depth inside the building is expected to be the same that the outside
one. Therefore, the sealing coefficient is a function of the water depth outside and also of the type of
property (Figure 7b).
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e presence of front steps for each building across the studied urban are were taken into account
lso, by relating an verage height of the front steps to each type of property. In this manner, the water
depth in contact with the building façade will be reduced according to the fr nt steps’ height. Whereas
the water depth in the ground floor will be lower than the outside one, basements act as sm ll water
storage tanks and water depths could even become higher than those present on the streets. This model
was implemented in the GIS software in order to establish a water depth inside the buildings and
comp te the corresp nding damage, based on the previously prese ted rules. Regarding the amage
assessment for vehicles in Badalona, the methodology proposed by Martínez-G mariz et al. [17] has
been implemented for the different floods related to design storms for ifferent return periods.
The pr posed methodology developed to assess indirect damages in the context of urban floods is
the input–output model, which allows to estimate the ratio of indirect damage over direct damages
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across the different economic sectors of the affected area. It follows the method developed within
the European project PEARL (2014–2018) with the same purpose that Kowalewski [41], which is
particularly relevant for the present case study, as it was specifically developed to evaluate indirect
economic damage from flood events at a regional scale, although it has been downscaled to the county
scale and adapted to the requirements of this case study.
Taking into account data availability and uncertainty, the input–output method offered the
most effective solution to reach the indirect damage estimation objective. The data sources are the
input–output table (IOT) for Catalonia (the latest published is for 2014) together with employment
figures categorized by economic sector for Catalonia and Barcelonès County [42], and the historical
data of claims paid by the Spanish insurance company (CCS). The IOT is a matrix that registers the
use of factors of production by each economic sector in the production of final goods and services of
a certain economy. From the Catalonian IOT, downscaling to county-level is based on simple rules
relative to the size of employment in each sector in this county. Drawing on Leontief’s production
functions—cross-sectorial interdependencies of intermediate goods and final demand—the model
interprets the data recorded in the table and assess the economic consequences of external shocks to
the system (e.g., resulting from flood events). The final input–output account then captures the supply
and demand interactions of the economic sectors downscaled to sub-regional level.
As a novelty, this version considers the IOT of Catalonia as baseline, downscaling to county
level—Barcelonès—compared to the previous work, which uses national tables as baseline and
downscale to the regional level. An exogenous shock is then introduced, obtained from the paid claims
of CCS historical data. For Badalona 41 cases registered were included. This dataset is previously
re-classified by economic sectors: from 4 types of land uses (industry, offices, retail, and vehicles) to 10
types of economic sectors used in the IOT. From the interdependencies of sectors, the model is able to
simulate how damages spread across the economy, which is interpreted as indirect damages. This
allows to estimate an average ratio of indirect to direct damages, in order to obtain the ratio to estimate
this relationship for any direct damage quantity estimated for Badalona. Finally, the ratio is applied to
the estimated direct damages per return period to obtain the total EAD under all proposed scenarios.
3. Results
This study has provided qualitative and quantitative results. The firsts are the maps allow to spot
the critical areas for the city and also make possible a visual comparison of risks under current and
future rainfall conditions (Figures 8 and 9).
The knowledge of the city from the Badalona city council technicians enabled the validation of the
results, by identifying accordingly the hot spots of the city. The zoomed area in Figures 8 and 9 is one
of the most affected by floods historically and the models responded appropriately. From Figures 8
and 9 the expected increase of damages (tangible and intangible) under a business as usual situation
(i.e., do nothing under future rainfall conditions) in case of a flood caused by a 100-year return period
rainfall can be visually identified.
On the other hand, the obtained quantitative results in terms of high risk areas are presented
in Figure 10 together with the climate change factors associated to each return period considered.
According to these outcomes an important percentage increment of high risk area for pedestrians
for low return periods (39% for T2 and 42% for T10) and for vehicles (17% for T2 and 39% for T10).
However, both for T2 and T10 the increment of high-risk area in terms of absolute values is not
significant, particularly for vehicles. Whereas, higher return-period rainfalls (T100 and T500) would
cause important increase of high risk areas and thus their expected percentage increment would be
translated into relevant absolute-value increments of high risk area. Risk for pedestrians is predicted
to increase up to 9% and 3% for T100 and T500 respectively. Finally, risk for vehicles would increase up
to 18% and 5% for 100-year and 500-year return period respectively.
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Figure 10. High risk areas for (a) pedestrians and (b) vehicles) according to current and future
rainfall conditions.
The expected annual damage (EAD) is the indicator used here to measure changes in flood impacts
according to expected future rainfall conditions (RCP 8.5). Once the direct and indirect damages are
estimated according to the methodologies described, the EAD can be obtained. It may be calculated
through the integration of the area under the curve that Figure 11 shows, result from plotting probability
of occurrence of the damage and its monetary value [43].
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Figure 11. Damage-probability curve for current and future rainfall conditions. Both direct and indirect
damages are considered.
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Regarding indirect damages, the application of the Input/Output Method yields an estimation of
indirect damages percentage over the expected direct damages of 32%. This ratio has been applied
to each return period (i.e., T2, T10, T100, and T500) to calculate the EAD. The sectorial distribution
of the direct impacts, used for the estimation of the indirect damages, yielded results in the form of
a range of values. For the EAD estimation, the average value has been used. The results have been
contrasted with relevant indirect damage studies, obtaining positive results. Carrera et al. [44] obtained
results in the range of 0.19–0.22 for indirect damages in an Italian case study, while Hallegatte et al. [45]
presented results in the range of 0.13–0.44 for a case study in the USA. The validation with real data
has been proved difficult since insurance figures only show the accepted claims for businesses that
have contracted the premium cover for business closure due to a weather event, which is a very
limited number.
The total EAD, considering both direct and indirect damages estimation, is presented in Table 4,
which includes the breakdown of estimated damages for current and future rainfall conditions.
According to these results it is found a predicted increase of 30% in terms of EAD.
Table 4. Direct and indirect damages estimated for the different return periods and both current and
future rainfall conditions.
Current Rainfall Conditions
Return Period (years) 2 10 100 500
Probability 0.5 0.1 0.01 0.002
Direct damage to properties (€) 80,011.49€ 1,023,592.69€ 13,129,075.21€ 24,440,088.96€
Direct damage to vehicles (€) 31,237.45€ 130,035.63€ 1,146,728.53€ 2,655,441.99€
Indirect damage due to businesses interruption (€) 33,374.68€ 346,088.50€ 4,282,741.12€ 8,128,659.29€
Damage (€) 144,623.62€ 1,499,716.81€ 18,558,544.86€ 35,224,190.24€
Expected Annual Damage (EAD) 1,482,776.71 €
Future rainfall conditions (RCP 8.5)
Return Period (years) 2 10 100 500
Probability 0.5 0.1 0.01 0.002
Direct damage to properties (€) 139,454.19€ 1,926,720.27€ 14,289,199.05€ 25,364,007.72€
Direct damage to vehicles (€) 62,300.55€ 199,121.48€ 1,228,946.61€ 2,770,779.08€
Indirect damage due to businesses interruption (€) 60,526.42€ 637,752.53€ 4,655,443.70€ 8,440,436.04€
Damage (€) 262,281.16€ 2,763,594.28€ 20,173,589.36€ 36,575,222.84€
Expected annual damage (EAD) 1,929,913.89€
4. Conclusions
As an important part of the research carried out in the BINGO project, a comprehensive flood
risks and damages assessment was conducted, obtaining estimations of how projected future rainfall
conditions may affect the economy and citizens’ safety in the municipality of Badalona. In order to
assess social and economic risks caused by floods in Badalona, firstly a detailed 1D/2D hydrodynamic
model was developed and calibrated to provide estimations of the floods that could occur related
to different return periods (i.e., 2, 10, 100, and 500 years). The risk definition here considers the
combination of hazard and vulnerability, being the vulnerability concept formed by susceptibility
and exposure. Risks considered in this study may be divided into intangible (social) and tangible
(economic) damages, and also direct and indirect. Different methodologies have been proposed in
this article in order to assess these risks in Badalona, with the aim of understanding how projected
future rainfall would affect the city. The obtained outcomes can be useful to evaluate the efficiency of
flood adaptation measures in Badalona, which can be prioritized based on risk reduction criteria with
the results presented herein. Moreover, the city council, thanks to the obtained results, will be able
to design new drainage elements according to future rainfall conditions to guarantee a certain level
of safety conditions. Although, the city hot spots were well known by the city council technicians,
the obtained results allowed them to better understand, quantify and analyze the cost of inaction. This
study may be seen as an extension or enhancement of classical Master Drainage Plans, which scope
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traditionally ends by designing pipes and tanks for a specific security level (i.e., a design storm related
to a return period). This conventional approach is far different from the concept of dual drainage
which proposes to give response to what will happen on the streets once this security level is exceeded
(i.e., rainfalls higher than the design storm). The criteria and methodologies presented in this article
include details enough to be replicated in other cities.
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